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Ousted Venezuela Police
Chief Denied Re-ent- ry

United Press,
INS Merger

Papers Signed

Trojans Place 6, Others
71

Qualify For State Track
Douglas High School s powerful tit Creek's 6 Olher schools in tht

Trojans, who probably art on their district trailed,
way to a stale track title, jjlaced Myrtle Creek filled up the district
nine men in six events in the slate entry list in the 100 and
Class A-- track meet next week- - dashes two men represent each
end in the District meet at district. The Vikings also entered
Ashland Friday. 'their relay team.

The Trnians enilv racked un the Sulherun placed one man in two

CJ
the pa pen were delayed because
of what Sanlaella described as
"many additional incidents of ttro-- 1

.7'

WASHINGTON Government
sources say Pedro Estrada, ousted
secret police clue in Venezuelt,
will be denied to uie miiea
Stales. I

Estrada, who fled to Florida in

i'y bcieseTto b'm-SwIu-
er.

land. He reportedly want, to re--j
turn to Miami wnere mi wiie gave
birth to a child last weanesaay.

But government sources said tht.

TO

pM m

events, and Riddle and Oakland
each will sent one man to the stale

chips wmco aerp coming u ugni.
The asylum given the two men

k.. t ; a .j.
bitter resentment in Venezuela and
helped touch o(f ,BU. SmenclB

KUSSIsl. 7 CslSt

MOSCOW of The Soviet In- -

ion and its seven east European

Immigration and isaluralizalion
Service has notified airlines and E,,rnn- - Alliac
steamship companies Estrada will, LUIUr'C MIIC
&XiXEix 10 reenl" ""jSign Document

greatest team point total, scoring
123 li to Eagle Point's 70 and Myr- -

Tribe Qualifies

One Trackman
The Roseburg Indians have quali-

fied one man for a berth in the
" . . 'j"1 vu' "" j

P.rttr Asks WhyT
Meantime. Ren. Charles 0. Por--,

ter ) wrote Secretary of
State Dulles Friday demanding to
know why asylum was granted Es-- I

trada and former Venezuelan Die- -
tator Marcos I'erez Jimenez, wno

allies signed red leather bound, were signed by both organizations
document in the Kremlin Satur-io- n May 1( but that announcement
day, but no official present would of the step was delayed until the
identify the document or its eon-- 1 physical changeover plans could

- -

(I

frj ,.,

Two Separate Car

Accidents Result

In Apprehensions

SPRING RECREATION for tht Douglas Ccunty Mounted Sheriff's Posse and other saddle
clubs in the county these days are trail rides. These were 30 riders who rode in the Roberts
Mountain area recently. They were from the posse, the Camas Volley 4-- Club, led by
J. Clyde Akey; trie Silver Spurs 4-- Club, WinstOfOed by Lloyd Crenshaw, and the Doug-Ette- s,

a mounted patrol. It's posse precedent that a different member select the trail route
each time, so posseman Al Sherlock, assisted by Tim Kash, took charge of this one.
A three-da- outing is planned on the Memorial Day weekend. (Winston Studio)

now it living in Florida. Nearly 100 news men and pho- -

"There is no question but that tographert invited to tht signing
Perez Jimenez and Pedro Estrada, ceremoniet assumed it wet a joint
hia Himmler, were brutal rulers declaration climaxing the "sum-wh- o

ordered many tortures, mur-- "it conference of the Warsaw

NEW YORK UF1 - Tht United
ena imcmi- -

Uontl Newt Service Saturday an--

J
-- I

vi "pTS, InteV- -

national
Frank H. Bartholomew, presi-

dent and general manager of the
LP, will become president of the
organization, and Kingsbury
Smith, vice president and general
manager of INS, will be vice pres-- 1

went and an associate general
manager.

An announcement said agree
ments covering the consolidation

oe worked out.

Economics Factor
In a statement, Bartholomew

said "economics was an import-
ant factor" in the creation of the
news network.

"Costs of covering the world's
newsfronts have risen steadily
with rapidly improving means of
transmitting both news and pic-- .
tures by leased wire and electron- -

ic processes, ne saia.
The process of combining the

systems into one network has
been under way since last Septem-
ber, the announcement taid.

Earl J. Johnson, vice president
and general news manager of CP,
said key personnel of INS will be
retained and will reinforce the
present UP staff. He did not dis-
close the number to bt retained.
The INS reportedly hat 400 em
ployes.

al.- - ..- r a

earlier, inn Jinuri upnuninpni
was reported to have notified INS
that the merger nlan m.sht raise
a serious ouest.on under .nt.irust
, 'UIW

INS acknowledged receipt of the
telegram from Victor Hansen, as- -

sistant attorney general in charse
nf the antitrust department. CP

..r,.Jt n'un-n,- ,,;,

Pflimlin Sends

Official To Talk

To Insurgents

den and confiscations," said Por
ter in tan letter.

"Criminal indictments are now
being prepared in Venezuela
against both of them."

Porter taid Hector Sanlaella,
Venezuelan ambassador to t b

Vmted States, told him Venezuela
intended to ask extradition of fct-

weexena. ine inaians gained ineirlme
lone entry m the District Terry Counts won the javelinmeet at Springfield Friday night. with , tos, of 85.4. Bob Carlson.

High jumper Butch Backen tied with a spin of 137-8- . was second in
for first in that event to qualify. the discus, and Jerry Griese was
Backen reached the 5 9 mark second in the pole vault with a
along with Gary Jlossi of Marsh-- , leap of 11 feet,
field. Ed Grover placed second in the

Roseburg's other hope for a posi-- 440 and 880 for Sutherlin.
tion in the state test, milcr Gary .Myrtle Creek't Jim Murrtv and
Sanders, ended up third behind Bob Paine were one-tw- in the ino
Drvol Burleson df Cottage Grove and d dashes Murray's
and Skip McCoy, also of the Grov- - times were 10.5 and 23.0.
rs The Vikin5 relay team ran 880

trada and Perez Jimenez, but that,ernnlent rather than a party agree

Two separate one-ca- r accidents Marshfield and South Eugene yr(1" in
alternoon resulted in hnth i.l--. ,h. i.n..i nnmh.rl Oakland Jim Seehawcr was sec- -

UAW Shapes Plans
... i

Tft Wnrlf Wlthftlltu ' " 1 ' '
Union Contract

DETROIT The United Au-t-

Workers Saturday bejjan in-

structing local unions "how to op-

erate a local union without a con-

tract."
squill aiuuM iuuiu mean uib

f A 11 ho. mu.n s.n hnna nf rtrh.v 'i nmm sum uw n i"! contracts with the big!
three of the automotive industry
by the time current agreements
end May 29 and June 1.

Plans were contained in a SIX- -

paae booklet distributed to locals
from international headquarters
here.

.,a- -- Keen .iert Munnoement

PARIS lif Premier Pierre apprehension of three young
sent a member of by Douglas County law
to Algeria Saturday to ficors

neciinea comment as 10 wneincr;Tn. booklet cautioned union of-

of trackmen to the state meet, six
each. Sprmgfield qualified five men
and Cottase Grove four. N o r t h

Bend and Roseburg each will take
one man to the state show.

The Roseburg relay team ran:

MwiSs'Smira ana sixm spots in ine ais- -

trict test.
Bradley was third in the low hur

dles and sixth in the highs. Bax- -

ieT ran sixln in Dotn the
ua?u auu uie umi.

Four new records were set in
the district meet and another old
mark tied.

Results: Marshfield 125
South Eugene 95. Springfield 78

Cottage Grove 74 North Bend
3., Roseburg 25, North Eugene 2.

Morrison Street
Bridge Dedicated

PORTLAND More traffic
facilities over the Willamette Riv
er at Portland were called for Sat
urday as the first new bridge in

will be looking for excuses to group that set up a near revolu- - way 42 near Brockway west of
trouble. Don't act so as to tionary government in Algiers Fri-- 1 lard. The vehicle was listed as a

endanger the individual member! day has been the primary aim of total loss after it struck two high-o- f
the union but be sure to stand Pflimlin. - way post, and rojed over sever,i

up for the workers' rights." Vigier is making his trip on the times when the boy lost controladvice of Pierre Guillain de Ben- - wh,le rounding a curve.

, h, " u the insurgent juntat

jej'n.iui,r."'u'"lL. "'A'";.'.?,
"V, "J""' ""T "

noiiu "ai II who later broke
wuh Ihe Gaullist party in Parlia -

mnnt flu. In Al.r nn
snaf and unoWlcra, miss.on. ut

'

, he trip had obvious political im -

The of normal
contacts with the militurv-eivilia- n

uuvuie, sirunx uauinsi suppon- -

or inH Pranh n,,hliehAr , kn.uuiuiiu n,,u
'rlP A1Si(;

through Switzerland. The
... .... ...
PU.DUC .. .

vifiier will be the first deputy
,0 n ,suc- - mission although

extreme nghtwing -
"ainnI1" ,01

"h"-- " : 1"iu ju.ii ue ...sursen.s.
igier took off on a regular;

commercial flight after Pflimlin
... . .e jun.a uom appea.ea lor

r rcnch suDDort

Agriculture Tax
Exemption Hit
By Legislator

PORTLAND If State Rep.

I'lUf, U.'.llA. I Da...t n picwiui nquri i . i.tru- -

!.her wrned u"'onl5ts 11 Suld b!
"insane to strike now" and

Juj at ic uiiiuu .unuaib
dem.ndj

A' niw conference Satu

11 au receiveu similar nonce.

Graham's Sermon
To Be Telecast

SA.N FRANCISCO t Evang-- .
.. , ...

be s,f'"L naUoi'iv' VgTn Sat
'

urdav night, as scheduled, al'
un "' '.or ,ne '"ec" "e

runnine oeninu
Graham has added 10 stations'

,;r."', sta rr to brine his total
to 160--the latest network audi -..
nf ii.iThe Cow Palace audience Fri -

dav nliht heard Graham make a
ner.nn.nl nle. for funds to meet

Reuther accused the big three of
Prnacn ,owrd bargaining with

meet.
Times were slow because of t

soggy track at Southern Oregon
College, where the Friday meet
was held.

Douglas' stellar distance man.
Coiff Thomson, won the mile in a
slow 4 41 and the run in
2:02.4.

But it will be Rust Prock who
will be the busy Trojan at the statt
meet. He qualified in the high hur-

dles with a winning time of 16 4:
in the broad jump with a second-plac- e

; and in the low hurdles
with a second-plac- e time ot zz o.

John Erbe was the other district
qualifier in the high hurdles, finish- -
ed at Prock't heels in the same

"dJ" ,he shot ,PU' '""iTli.J
"'"'"i in the '".

..
CaiTiaS Vfllley-LOWe- ll

Gnme of f Unti1 Mon,lay
Th. cu 011.1.tpr.fin.i h,.ball fray between Lowell and Cam-

as Valley has been postponed until
Monday.

The game was set for this after-
noon on the Lowell diamond but
was set up due to wet grounds.

Camas Valley won the District
title Friday when the Yoncalla

Eagles lost to Riddle. Lowell is
the District champ.

The game will bt played Monday
at 1:30 p.m.

Steamships With
'Bodies Of Unknown

Steam Off Virginia

Hawaii.
ine Boston was at a pom,

approximately east of Key West,
Fla., Saturday morning. The Bos-
ton and the Blandy will mee Mon-

day about 25 ms east of Nor-
folk. Va.

In the ceremony Monday

I AhnHAH'e C ASMtlfrlint
tciMiiii vviiipiuiiii
tw-l- l Dn i D ,, tj,i hi uc Mil cu uj w. is.

v .
An agreement was reached Satur- -

aga,ns Cn1e'r,A;ao0Z
" S

Lebanon"yha, complained that
President Nasser's C A R. is inter- -

f.rmcf ,n l.Kan.G. .ffurc
Lebanese delegate Kanm Az- -

koul said agreement on the date
for bringing the issue before the

council was reached with
council president vnanes a. -

Ritchie of Canada.

tenia.

ria uioc wn.cn n uecn in c.ua-
ed session in Moscow sinct Tues-
day.

Soviet Premier Nikita Khrush-
chev signed for tht Soviet Union.
The prime ministers of Albania,
Bulgaria, East Germany, Poland,
Romania and Czechoslovakia
signed for their governments, in
dicating the document was a gov

ment. Janoa Kadar, Communist
party boss of Hungary, signed for
Prime Minister F'erenc Muennich,
who it reported ill.

Yugoslavia did not participate
in the discussions.

A Foreiun Ministry spokesman
said the text of the agreement
sinned would be published in the
official Soviet press Sunday morn-
ing and no information on it would
be available before then.

C. S. Martin,
Former Roseburg
Resident, Passes

C. S. Martin, a former Roseburg
resident, died Thursday in the
Park View Rest Home in Grants
Pass.

Martin was born Feb. 13, 1887
in Viroqua, Wis. Ha moved to Rose-

burg in 1904 and for the past nine
years has been a resident at the
Grantt Past rest home. During
the time he resided in Roseburg
Martin, known, as "Doc" served

n . ...h.ni'. 1. ,.irn
it - .., .,.,1 k - . .... vu R

Martin of Pass, and a sis- -

'"" 'iL"; rnuuauxnier ana iuui

Graveside funeral services will
he held Sunday at 2 p.m. in the
Myrtle Creek Cemetery. Interment
is being conducted by tht Rose-

burg Elkt Club.

Air Force Captain
Withstands 83 G's

ALA.MOGORDO. N M. A

young Air Forrt captain hat
itood a ffravitv null R.1 timet the
weight of his own body about
twice at much as tny man before
who lived to tell about it.

Capt. E. L. Beedlng. 29, in a spe- -

human endurance test at Hoi- -

loman Air Force Missile Develop- -

ment tenter rnrtay. underwent
gravity pull of about 11.000

pounds, or 83 times the weight of
us oooy.

Air Force spokesman said the
t, ,.i,.. ..,,k., i: ." k.
nmh.i- - ( i,m.. dv,i. i. nu
plied ever withstood before was
40 by 1.1. Col. John P. Stapp in
his famous rocket - sled experi
ments a lew years ago.

Capt. Beeding was seated in an
upright and backward-facin- posi
Hon on the research sled and with-
stood the force for a 10th of a
second at a rate of onset of 5.000
"G's" per second in the l'O fool '

tapt, Beel,ng went into shock
aft.r Ih. pun ht.t r.env.rn ahtittt
10 minutes liter. He ",v,ime oase nospnai ior ireaimem ni t

nri an nhs.rv.l.nn I hen
released.

Beating Charge Results
In Jail Terms For Two

Fifteen day county jail sentences
were meted out to two youths F ri -

the budget for the crusade. new contracts
Funds for the telecasts come1. w' ' sueltle 0,'r ??

from viewers, while Cow Palace lem .now; said. We

funds go toward the San Francis-- fannot put our problems in a deep
co crusade freeze for two years and then try

Graham scheduled another tele-i'- ,ot"e ,hc,m 1960 " c"m"
cast next week on faith, believ- - Pn' ou'd h.ave u do, whcn

ing he will get the needed sup- - ,h.e Propose a two year extension
nnrt frnm ih. ihnn.anfi. nf vit. 'of the current contracts.

27 years was dedicated here. WASHINGTON Two war-Jac- k

Bain, Multnomah County ships carrying the bodies of three
commissioner, said the new Mor- - unknowns of World War II and the
rison Bridge, built to handle up Korean War were steaming Satur-t- o

64,000 automobiles daily, will: day toward a rendezvous off the
be at capacity long before 1975. Virginia capes.
Other Portland bridges are prov- - There two of the dead will be
ing inadequate, he said. picked on Monday for burial at

"1 would like to suggest that Arlington National Cemetery here
some serious thought be given at on Memorial Day beside the un-a- n

early date to provide additional known soldier of World War I.
traffic lanes on existing bridges The destroyer Blandy. west-.- ..

or to construction of new bound from a Mediterranean port
bridges," he said. with the body of an unknown of

The new six lane Morrison World War II from the European
Bridge was built at a cost of 12l area, was in the Western Atlantic
million dollars to replace a K- Saturday.
year-ol- bridge, which was con- - The guided missile cruiser

when Portland had only ton cleared the U. S. naval base
242 automobiles. at Guantanamo, Cuba, Friday

Another Portland bridge is in with the bodies of an unidentified
the planning stage. It it the Mar- - man from the Pacific theatre in
quam Bridge to be constructed World W ar II and of a Korean
across the Willamette between the War unknown. The' two bodies
Hawthorne and Ross Island were flown to Guantanamo from

Insurgents Urge

Alg erian, French

Integration Stepup
By DAVID MASON

ALGIERS Of The new
insurgent government or-

dered a tlepup Saturday in inte-

gration of tht Algerian and
French communities in this vast
territory.

Working under joint
chairmanship, it also chart-

ed a long aenea of demonstrations
throughout Algeria in an effort to
bring Gen. Charles de Gaulle to
power in Paris.

Known at tht committee of pub-
lic safety for Algeria and tht
Sahara, tht government met in an
elegant talon of the Moorish sum-
mer palace of former French gov-
ernors.

Tht committee of T2 members
tpproved t French-Arabi- c tract
declaring that there are no long-
er ethnic communities in Algeria
hut only "10 million Frenchmen."
The tract will be distributed
throughout the country.
Wants Jobs for Algtritnt

Tht committee ordered t speed-
up in opening government jobs to
Algerians. Most offices now are
held by Frenchmen. This move-

ment had been launched with on-

ly partial success by Paris gov-
ernments in the past.

Tht insurgents tlso called for
improvement in living conditions
and salaries for the nine million
Algerians in thu vast North Af-

rican territory.
Since the May 13 roup

there has been a bewildering diS'

play of sympathy between Alger-

ians and Europeans. The 3'i ear-ol- d

Algerian Nationalist rebellion
has faded into the background
and the hysterical byword is "We
are all friends."

Two troopships arrived with the
first toldiert from Metropolitan
France since the insurgent junta
took over.

Algiert residents supported by
military bands, turned out to greet
the arrivtls.

Observers were nonplussed ts
to why tht Pint government per-

mitted the troop reinforcements
to proceed to insurgent Algeria.

U.S. Seeks To Woo

Satellite Nations
WASHINGTON Senate tup-- !

pon ouiu up looay lor increasea
.(fori. In wno satellite n.hnn.
away from Soviet domination by
otters oi financial aid

The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee yesterday accepted a
proposal by Sen. John F. Kennedy

aimed at making it eas-

ier tn use foreign aid to encour-
age independence among Soviet
satellites.

Then the committee tpproved 14-- 1

a hill to authorize a S3.707.loo,-oo- n

foreign aid program in the fis-

cal year starting July 1. This is
2.15 million dollars lest than Presi
dent Eisenhower requested, but 104

George Annala (D Hood River) bV admitted to police he took the
said Friday that a 1957 state'1954 sedan from a Myrtle Point
agricultural tax exemption law
unfairly shifts the burden of tax-

ation from agricultural to
land.

Testifying before a subcommit
tee of the Legislative Interim
Committee on Taxation, he argued

ers who write him. He averages
35.000 to 40.000 letters a week
from his television audienre

l ast night's crowd xxx 4th graf
TA20

CirrtD Firt) Achievement
A.J. D...i.J c.:j""-- - - -- y

( Continued from Page 1)

those whn had rearhed thai onl- -

me Z23 girls who had recently
graduated from Blue Birdt into the
l imn l. ir. nmiiram ih. in

that the bill was passed because earlier in the afternoon. The city
of political pressure from "a high officer, unaware of the theft at the
nrfiotsl in n "'time had mprolv aHvicArf tha

bridces. It will carry north-sout-

Pacific Highway traffic.

Bear Severely Mangles
Qf I a T.

hn h,l n.rf ih.' Tr.il s.k.riby about 2.000 students, in protest

CUVerV nf a nair nt clnlun rarf inH

a Portland youth who
allegedly stole a car in Portland
"lursday night then wrecked it
pear u.uard Friday afternoon was
hnttleH nntn . .,ri,nA ., o...
hura ihi. ni. a
. , , 7 . - . . .

mina: "

The youth admitted to state po--

lice he stole the 1954 station wagon
af.r h. w .nnr.hnH nn.
i. . r"L. T--Z

Treated And Released.... .. .. .
uiiicers saia tne youtn was treat

!ed for an injured hand at Mercy
Hospital and released. He spent the
nignt in couniv jail.

Sheriff's deputies also were in on
,he investigation. First officer at
the scene reportedly was a deputy
who passed hv on hi, way t0 work
tnomy alter tne smashup.

Tne yosh was ov ,0
i,,iinnmi, .,..n. ....

(he Douglas County Juvenile Office
The other smashuo occurred

about two miles southwest of Rose-

burg on Lookingglass Road.
Arrested and booked at county

jail on auto theft charges were a
Roseburg youth and a

17 year-ol- from the Myrtle Point
area.

State and Roseburg police co-

operated in apprehension of the
pair. After the. arrest, the older

used car lot Monday nieht
The pair were arrested near the

railroad tracks west of Burke Ave-
nue by state police after they were
identified by a Roseburg officer as
the youths who were noted strip- -

P"1 chrome off the stolen car

youths that chrome stripping was
sieiiimieu wi.nin me cuy um- -

ine car received extensive dam
age when it went off the road and

ver a bank. The youngsters were
apprehended after the wrecked car
was found to be on the stolen car

iney naa disappeared from
lne cene before arrival of officers.

'Eisenhower Proposes
clju T..s.t,r'ii5ri jruay I esri

(Continued From Page One)

V S hit letter " the.... nriii?
K.,....v.R.port In 30 Days

1 lso suggest,- - cisennower
Li.Hk.i.... .... .k.

.r.. Z,u .1 '..i-T.- . ..l.an initial progress report w ithin

m'V' fmalTepoUm 60
o

day. or a. soon thereafter a, pos -

wli"
.nhre.5rlvhejune,Rwr,h V fSJ

report
t'herlyfirl"-n.r,,ni- f T"Lrlh. P,irtf .uJLu,t:

-- wu.m ut: uimuc. . SMI

ing agreement on test detection
systems, for working out an ln- -

terntnonal accord on the suspen
sion of nuclear weapons tests.

ucn an accord might be reach- -

.j . .

progress in the scientific discus- -

ions would increase the prospectsr n',d, ' government meet

Eisenhower's letter was in replvto a note from the Soviet pre.
mier in which Khrushchev said
nus.u i iernam ia .n. nam.
mg of experts to study wavt of

Russia since last fall has been
trying to take the whole disarm.

'tment problem tway from the
I N unless it could chtnge dras- -

hraltv ih.. I'V..... ..... a..- - u. u.s- -

armament negotiation.
Eisenhower in part followed Ian- -

guage used in Khrushchev let.
ter of .May on the subject.

CARRIER PIGEON FOUND
Anvont lost a carrier pigeon

lately"
W. M Scott. I.ittlt River, told

deputies Fndav he has captured t
strav pigeon and will hold it until
claimed bv tht owner. Ht said It,
partial terlal number Is 6)1

RACINE, Wis. A selection will be made from the
female bear Friday severely man-- ; identical caskets containing the
gled the right arm of a bodies of the European and I'aci-ol-

girl who reached into the cage fic area unknowns. The man not
while visiting the public Racine chosen will be buried at sea
Zoological Park with 50 class-- 1 The ceremony will be held
mates from Waukegan, 111. aboard the missile cruiser Can- -

Mary Heibner was reported in berra. Then the Blandy. carrying

Rank and those who had gone on
to Wood Gatherer.

Mrs Jam.. Cnnn ..,r,L.l Fir.
Maker certificates and bracelets to
sev(n ,mrn,b:r" of Uie Soanish
group from Glide who had reach- -

ed that goal. '

i.ir .Kiiii;ni oi me evening was
Ui. iiiriiinn nf Tor-- h u.r.r-- - ,vrausman awards nv airs. HomingBrnson. , of tne
enlt.. L.'.l in

,h
helping ,..I aiuVii..... .. ... v.

ainp rire itiris, they were asked
to come into the Council Fire cir -..." na Participate in the Cere
money.

Mtry Jean Carev, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carey, chose

fair condition.V at St. Mary's Hos- - the bodies of the :remaining two
pital after a three-hou- r plastic tur-- , unknowns, will start for Washing-ger- y

operation saved her arm, at ton. The ship is due here Tuesday.

us'n k'11. or ve-i- t ap -

he union. He said the auto
inusiry naa a moral rcsponsiDiu- -

!? down to some serious
"'-" "'"V";"ln8 ' he efforts to hammer out

Cornell Students
Attack President

ITHACA. N Y. ii Several hun- -

jdred shouting Cornell University
students early today threw a smoke
bomb and rocks at the home of the
tinivercitv nrpoHent anrl natlererl
him with eggs.

i ne in suuuruan vuk
,,p,Km' Iollowra earner lorcn- -

lii!M ral v on the school campus

anainst a proposed tightening of the
rules on l parties.

Ignoring the pleas of their stu- -

dent leaders, a contingent of tne1
demonstrators mostly male
w,"n ln car n" on '00t ,0 tne
resilience ot resident ueane r.

-- ' ... - ......
Sage Dormitory for Women, where.,, u.ji,. h.M"

When the group reached the
house, iney caned on tne president
to come out. They shouted insults....

""pennies, nnn.ni a.u
nd demanded Malolt's reigna- -

tion.
A smoke bomb was thrown, cov-

ering the ,rra with smoke

(Continued from Page 1)

On the bright side of the ledger.
Pr' .u,rrm "nno'-nce- that the
dusuiii is nuw uu.u i.ihk siiuu.iea.

things sacks of cement, pipe
and lumber When something can
not be purchased locally it ls some -

were drawn trom tne community.
ne nas rsumairn mai ..uuu l

quarter of the year ln March, the
V eterans Administration announced
that VA hospitals were receiving
a 2 per cent cutba.-- in funds. The
cutback for the Roseburg institu- -

Hon totaled $11 200 The moncv
which is being given hack will he
ued for th. pun h.. of equipment
and improvements at tht local rs--

ttbllshment, Dr Doenng taid.

..,k it-- u u.r air. in wnicn.w. . . .
to specialize. A seven-mil- packA Hospital TO Curtail
'.rrP. L;.kuw,th h" ',,th: Plnt In Economy Move

brother, Mickey, was one of

least tor the present. Physicians
sal(j i . wiii D. Several davs before

"'J' know whether their emer -

gency effort, were successful.

ln,"m(. ' '" "a clawedt ''" 'T!.10,'1
w'.T.vr'Ihe arm, addilio'nal!

"

"eth clb""'

T0 CRADUATE 44
PORTLAND .f - Emanuel Hos- -

D, -- SrhfW.1 nf Knrin0 l

graduate 46 student nurses at
ceremonies here Sunday.

Dr Frank B Bennett, president
of Eastern Oregon College, will
ur.ivr. me commencement aa -

day by Ward W atson, Sutherlin presented to her daughter the can-- 195.354 as compared with the e

of the peace, after the pair die which it a symbol of her at- - ent budget of J2.3o7.142. The
beating a Roseburg man tain ment. pnal will have $(28,000 less to work

a week ago. Gail Kelly, daughter of Mr. and with, the mtnager said

ihe mentioned no names.
me law provides exemption

irom taxation lor agricultural
trees, ihruhs ninti and rrnnt

The measure was defended hv
State Sen. Walter Leth
mouth I. who said it corrected
what had been an unfair situation,

Another subcommittee met Fri- -

day night to consider a sales tax
designed to bring local school
property tax relief

, MUU, .u mo iicDenartment of Education to work1' - ...- - . ,....;....:-u.i raiimn .or uou iu....un u.
funds from such a proposed tax.

The committee also discussed
how much the Legislature m.cht
best retain control of sales tax
'"'V"1'srhnn pn.ild he best maintained
if such . law were effective.

1 nt uregon state ear presented
a recommendations toiM
the committee on the subject of
inheritance taxes.

Highway Log Hauling
Restrictions In Effect

The Roseburg office of the Ore-

gon State Police today urged Doug
las County logging operators to
take heed of the new regulation

u:l... .. U...I"""" J'I " T7"' iVh ', 0

erations di.nne weekdays
State ofdrers reiterated the

state-wid- rule which will eo inio
effect at midnight Sunday. The or
der makes hauling illegal only be
tween Ihe hours of noon Saturday,
ind midnight Sundavs and on holi-- .

davs. noted the police. '

The order is effective through
Sept. 8 ..... ...
Assault With Weapon

ruirM allegedly occurred earlv Fri
Hav .vemnu

34 Cuban Conspirators- ,
WiCt Suspended Sentences

rin.is u i r.. irs r me
I S Dil Juose Janie V Allred
save 34 men suspended sentences
Saturday for conpirmg to r u n
arms to Cuban rebels.

Three - y e a r suspended terms
were set for 3.1 of the hand, in -

rludini two leaders. The "tth. con-
tart man Anthonv Pel Cortrie of
Mexico Citv, drew a two sear tin- -

pended tentenct.

the things she had done to earn
her award. Mrs. Carev lmhled and

-"". I. J Kelly, of Glide, was!
r....'?.- - ,?rrI i" ,oc"'.. .n,i,u. ims ,i,r ninrii nni.- -

younger group of Camp Fire Girls,
,,,";.h,., Sundv School class and
worked as i volunteer in the local

..I.1..U..3 ...u. r ...ail me ii.fuso . . -
voted Separate legislation will pro-- 1 n,on. 21- - 1:114 SE ,,lnl st tn to'1,rfld to Camp Fire Girls, ln some of them locally, and stock-sid- e

actual funds i0 served on weekdays. The pair preparation for thu she had pre-- piling them for use in July. August
When the Senate take, up the W1" released on weekends to 101sl.v earned a Torch Bearer and September. The hospital has

authorization bill next week the''rk. Both are musicians. craftsman award in camp craft about M.0O0 to spend in this
amendment is expected Ther were charged with assault ",nd 0M in nomemaking. During ner.

to encounter opposition from a with intent to do bodily harm in
n T'r tpent svorking on so- - Items costing over JoOO must be

group led by Sens. Styles Bridcei connection with the beating of Cecil c'"' "nrship, Gad took a child let out on bid. Articles and sup- -

i Ml), chairman of the Senate He-- Alexander at the Derrick serice;c,r "tirse. helped with the plies being purchtsed include such

i. . l. . at.. it .

publican Policy Committee, and
William F. Knowland (Calif), the
Senate Republican leader.

BERT BUHGOYNI end

Watson specified that the sen -

'rnc" of Rofli:" ,Juliu. "!' .
.W -

n.nrn...r anil jnnn irnr sr..-

station south of Winchester the ee- -

ning of May Id. They were arrested
by stat. police.

SHIH.HY J. IURG0YNI

FIRM NVE P'

I BURGOYNI

" " iint aiso organ- - limes necessary io go as lar at Charsyed Bv Housew it aetecting possible violations of a
ized and acted as chairman for a Portland to make the purchase, Dr. 5 ' nuclear test ban.
panel discussion in her High School Doenng said 'Booked at countv fail on a charge Eisenhower also proposed thathnthsh class Should Teenagers ConfribuMi T. C.mmumty of f,,,ui, Wlth , dannerous weap- 'he I nited Nations and interestedPrink and or Smoke Her Horizon Dr. Doenng has told a Roeburg on r ritiav nieht was W alter Daniel subsidiary groups presumablyflub advisor, Mrs. Merton Weaver, civic group that the hospital con- -

()lvrr, jo. Mvrtle Creek. Bad was C N Disarmament Commis-lighte- d

and presented to her the tributes over two million dollars a ,,t ,t S2 00o' in be kept, informed of thetorch of social leadership. , year to the economy of the com- - Oliver is accused hv his wife Progress of the talks throughlocal girl, who have earn- - munity. It furnished job, to somt Dorothy- J . of striking her over "tary Genertl Dag Htmmtrsk-e-
the rtnk of social leadership 400 people. 90 per cent of whom tnf head with a rifle butt The in- -

ANNOUNCI

PLAIN TRUTH
r Oltis W. Lundy: Gotptl Evtng.liit

I apprtciata Hit fact th.r many who .r. K.dmf this colum"... Mn.uily c.niid.rinf .nt th. Scriptures t. sa.
if what it s..d is true. I h.v. n. doubt .s tts fh. eew.r .f th.
Scriptures ft conv.nc. .nd convict .v.ryon. who will rtod and study
them with a dtsir. t. I..rn God's will and design, tnd n.t to bolster
a position which tT already hold. It your position is sustom.d
ky th. Scriptur.a hold t it with .11 your might; if, oo th. olhtf
hand, the N.w T.st.m.nt dos not auth.naa your pcact.c, it should
b. disctrdH .s d.c.rttul and damaging.

It is my dosir. t ttimul.t. your thinking .t t. your ot.rn.l
wolt.ro. I rotut. t. pr.ct.ca cunning o' in any way attimpt ta
pars-ar- t ar tanrpor with God's word, tut by open stot.m.nt .1 th.
truth m.s. you ta study and aky th. c.mm.ndt .1 Christ and lie
as e christian sh.uld. It this .puts your thoon.s nd stirs y.ur
ttMlingi, c.ntidor that it is God with whom you tr. doling, wh.a
th. Mmpla trorti is pr.i.ntd from Hit book (th. I.bl.l and not
the humtl. v.it.1 Imonl whom H. is using.

If you Mm t. take th. t.m. to instil. goto and ab.y th.
c.mm.ndt al th. I,bl. y.u wiH ho. .nly yourtoll t. kl.m.. You art
lotting blind pniudic, trad.ti.ns or m.t.ri.1 prokloma dirtrt your
mind fram this matt import. nt motor, th. oromol wolforo y.ut
oul.

Com. .nd worship with tha Church .nd study wih us Continue
t t.nd in sour gutlt'oni .nt cnticxms. k.iton t. KYES o.ch
Sunday marn.ng at O'clock. Tea will find the Church mooting
hi th. following placet:

CHURCH OF CHRIST
:il MILITARY ROSIBUDG. OREGON

wtsr first st. roiinson comstock suksoorf st.
CANYONVILLI SUTHERLIN WINSTON

are: Connie Mvers. Ptt Nidtv,
Janet Lewis ind LaVelle GladwillTHE FORMATION OF A PARTNEKSHir'

FOR THE PRACTICE OF LAW
The Council Fire was conducted year is spent in the community by

hy Mrt. Jtmet Doyle, chtirmtn of pttients who are released from the
'the leaders Assn. tnd leader of the1 grounds on passes

W e Canda Camp Fire Group from He also reported that the hospi-- !

ltoe School tal will receive up to W per cent
Tamara Jones gave the Wchelo of its fundi back for the last fiscal

UNDfR THE

BURGOYNE

301 PACIflC BUILDINO

ROSIBURG, OREGON

ibuiile call to assem' Iv. Mrs. Paul
Geddea tnd daughter Paula pro

jvided tccompaning music for the
ceremonial songs. Puts were sung

ihv Catherine and Caroline Smith
Pat Nidav carried in the torch

The Council Fire was planned hv
Mrs Jack Cummins. Mis Kenton
Gum, Mrs Charlet Ostrander and
Mrt. Jimei Poylt.


